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The oldest and second oldest coopcr::J.livt' fore~t protective :lSSO
cbtions in America began their 38th :;eason lasl month in the forests
of Idaho, wherein. along with lands of other owners, lie P.F.l. timber
l:mds. There is but two days difference in the age of the Cleanvgter
and Potlatch Timber ProteClive Associations. w1th the Clearwater
anlidaling Potlatch by the brief length of time necessary for CIIARLES
MUNSON, fiht Land Commissioner of Idaho. to travel from onc to
the other to perform the final work of organilation in 1906.

The associations provide fire protection for more than 1,200.000
acres. although only some 960,000 acres of those protected par a fee
for the ser\'ice--coul1[Y lands being e.xempt. as well as those indi
\'idually owned when the o...,rncr maintains residence upon his land.

Acreage a Storehouse of Forest Wealth

FOREST PROTECTION
Volumevm

COPy

1~ [ f ~ Mt~T~l(

On The Ball
What pre. Raykovieh says

Mut his outfit being on the
WI in his letter on another
Nt shows the way the rel
In feel about what we are
• trying to ao.

So outfit has been "On The
laD" in beU'er shape, and had
~ttr results than the Clear.
nltr and Potlatcb Fire Asso
ciations. These old Idaho in·
ltitlltions are doing double
itly during the war because
ky are saving manpower as
nil as timber. Fire fighting
atws can't get out logs until
lilt fires are GUt. If- we don't
b\'t !ires we get more logs.

We all want to help these
\f'ts through another sue

ltSiful season.

C. L. BILLL'iGS.
Gene.ral Manager.

In its entirety this acreage is a vast storehouse of self· renewing
forest wealth thai needs little more than protection against fire to
continuously grow limber for future needs ... for fiber. plastics,
fertilizer, canle feed, sugar, alcohol, and a host of other products thai
Sl:Cm certain 10 evolve out of an er:t of wood chemistry. plus wood
for construction material.

The job of fire protection in the region has been managed admir
ably by the two associations and lhe net\\'ork of trails and roads
that make possible quick access to lires have gradually been lengthened
each year. reducing with each eXIra mile of road and trail lhe chance

SMUll/lit looko .. I~OJJ t)'(J for sUlokl'rlJllScrs. of another conflagration of 1910 magniture when fire scribbled its

I-============;-K;;;;ik,;; way through lhe forestlands of Ihe $1. Joe. lhe Coeur d'Alene,
I<aniksu and Clearwater like some giam size black pencil, held in a careless :tnd
mighty hand.

Lookouts Are Eyes of Association
The lowers that stand in bold silhouette against the sky on Freeze Out, Dull

Axe, Bertha Hill, Beaver Butte, Dead Horse, and other vantage points (36 in
aU for the two associalions) are the eyes that direct smoke chasers over the
1,250 miles of rood and along the 650 miles of trail that web the basins and
drainages of the associations.

ore than miles of telephone line crisscross the acreage anJ permit
instant fire reports from lookouts [0 their association headquarters at Elk Ri\'er

(Continued on page four)



A man who thint..-s he kno'r l.

merely stopped thinking.

What's the use of working lib
ior your money if ~'OU spend il lib.

Potlatch Unit
Best Bond Buyer

Potlatch unit employees C<Jl'

to point the way for other P["=1
in war bond purch:lses durin
month. the fourth consecuti\'t'
in which they have held top ~put

average was 8.75% of pal'roll
In second spot with an 3\

8.60% was Clearwater: Ru
third with 7.50%, and the "'lko;

last with a poor 4.16% and",
25% of woods cmploYeb
bonds.

lligh len dep:UlmenlS frern Ih~

mills were:
....th MUI. RutlecIKe H.:
Doelt, C\eanrater ~

ToornslLf!. PoUateh I!JI
PTes-to.lop, PoUaLf!h ~

Carpenib's. Cleanratrr U.
Plant Offices. Clearwater _ ICI
Lath. Clearwater tIS
Graders. C1eanrate!' __ U
Eleclrie Shop, C1eanratft' __ ..
Pond II; 1\1il1, Rutled~ _

Low three depanmenu \1m'

Retall (plant), RuUedre _
Malo Ornee, Rutledce ._
Prtll.to-Io&$. RuUedce _

Uni t averages were:
Potlllieh mill _ _ ,
Ctarwa.w mlll _ •.__

~;~e_mll1~...:..~.======:

used when the war ends. Tn
m3}' be used to replenhh "M.'
inventories. or to stretch OUI
menl during short period~ (If
manu, But we hope that ih
use will be in the de\"e~

producilon of useful things
ousl)' made in Idaho,"

THE FAMILY TREE
with the assertion "There is quite a
hullabaloo in the air and in Ihe press
these U3}'S about posr..war pl:mning.
There is also a sizeable segment of
American thought and opinion that be
lie,'cs a lot of in·war planning would
be more appropriate at this time. This
war is br from won and it is infinitely
more imponanl to plan and work and
sacrifice for the early return of the
greatest possible number of boys on
the earliest possible day than to use
the same energy and thinking power
on the question of what kind of jobs
the boys return to take over. Few of
us have really done all we can to help
end the war, We have been at war
two and one·half years and still we do
not work as a team. We still see
pressure groups busily at work for
selfish ends and do nothing about it.
The post-war planning campaign. if
it has contributed to a feeling of o\'cr
confidence and early and easy vietory,
has, something to ans"..er for."

Continuing, MR. BILLINGS stated
thai "Building construction. especiall}'
residential. is now years behind. The
number of units waiting to be built is
verr. very large. Farm building ha.s
been allotted a little lumber during the
war, but not nearly enough, The farm
market will be large."

No Timber Shortage
"Lel no one assume thai we are any

where near :l lumber or limber shorl
age. We are not, even remotely. Rapid
development in mechanization of log
ging and tremendous improvement
both in equipment and technique of
truck transportation of logs. has. in
effect. brought to availability many
areas of timberland and many millions
of feet of timber hitherto inaccessible
by any known method of logging.
There will be plenty of lumber for
peacetime needs.

"Forest management in Idaho will
be greatly improved. Many measures
"ill become practicable which have
hitherto been b:med by the stern arilh
metic. of the balance sheeL We can
expect to CUI a lot of Douglas Fir,
Tamarack, White Fir, and Spruce.

New Products
"In chemical research in wood. plas

ticization, use of glues, use of wood
fiber. the field for new products is un
limited. We have set up research as a
continuing part of our every day work
with a substantial allotment of money
with which to pay the bills. And we
are setting aside, curremly and for the
year just passed. large sums in what
we call our 'Contingency Fund' [0 be

Post War Plans
June 16th and lith marked the semi·

:tnnual meeting of the North Idaho
Chamber of Commerce, this time held
in Gr:mgevil1e, Idaho, Theme of the
meeting was posHl,'ar planning and
President HOWARD DRAKE, from Coeur
d'Alene, in arranging his program paid
careful attention to Ihe selt<tion of
men from Idaho industries who could
discuss the post·war plans of their
particular companies.

Among the speakers was P.F.1.
boss C. L. BILLINGS who began his talk

Invasion Day
A joint statement by the Secretary

of the 1"a,-y, JUlES FORREST"!.. and
Under Secre13T)' of \Var ROBEItT P.
PATTERSO~ issued on invasion day
desen'es repetition and thoughtful
reading by c,'ery American.

"Our boys :ne fighting their way
inlO France. They need our all-out
support in producing waT supplies with
which they will carryon the fight.

"This is no time for men and women
to leave jobs in war industry. It is
no time for strikes. It is no time to
quarrel over porfils. Our behavior on
the home from at this critical hour
will determine whether we can took
those boys squarely in the eye whcn
they come back home. H we want
,-ictory. we cannOI shirk-all of us
must do our full share of the work."

CorTe5poadtllu

Rob<. BIII1n"
Mablf Keller
Joe f"\&hfTe

Published by Potlatch Foresta. Inc.. once
MonthlY for Free Distribution to Employees
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*§~l?VIC~ L~TT~l?§ *

From O. L. Woodard, C. l\I, 2/c.
North Africa

.\s )'011 know, I am a carpenter for Uncle
Sam, Still handling lots of lumber same as
befort, It is all small jobs though so it
is slightl)' different wood that 1 work with
now. Mostlr hardwood of c}'press and lots
of pl}'wood, I\'c seen plenty of 4-square
lumber lhough.

PATCH BA'lTLE SC:\.RS

After spending tWO )'ears all an 3mphibi
ous ship, decided to tr), a a little shore duty,
Had to settle ior Xo"h Africa for a st.."
but hope to get around a lillie yet, While
on ship was in three major Atlantic landillg
ope.r3tions . ?\orth Africa, Sicily and
Salerno, 53W plent)· of excitement and a
touch of hell, Hate to miss out on the big
show bllt a fellow can't l13ve. all the luck.
As is, r can help patch up the battle scars,
Just keep things Inunming around there
and send me enough lumber to patch up the
holes o\'er here..

-~=----

Then there was the moron who thought
s,lndbag was a desert woman.

Teacher: "Ii I take 59 frOIll 107, what's
the differencer"

Small, Tough Pupil: ';Ye3h, that's what
5olY. To hell with it."

home, I happened along ilS lhe M.P.'s had
some prisooers out there trying to saw it
up. The crosscut saw tbey were using was
io damn pOOr condition. Once a lumber
jack. al",'il)'s a lumberjack, so I stopped and
said, "let me show you ho", they do it up
in the Clearv.-ater of Idaho." , . , Well, they
lei me show them, and I wore out three of
those prisoners, including a big lank}' negro.
I came out of it v,oith two big blisters on
the inside of my left thunlb, It was the first
time in 23 months thal I ha\'e used a cross
cut. Needless to say, 3!> a pilot I have de
veloped calouses in Other places.

"''ITU WINGATE
Was up in Burma in Fellmarr. :Marcll

and April firing for GL"EI.AL WtXCATI: in
his \'ery successful lIight in\'asion of that
countl1', E\'ery night \\'e Be"" 2(X) miles be
hind the Japanese lines to our bc:t.chheads,
It was a hell of a lot of fun but te.rribly
risky. We had no guns on my cargo ship.
Believe me when 1 sa)' there were times
when I was so sc:ared that I couldn't light
a cigarette, much less hold it afterwords,
There was one morning \l,'heu just at day
break we were dropping supplies to a col
umn in the jungle just off the second largest
Japanese airfidd in Konhem Burma. II
took se\'W paSst:5 O\'l:r the target to kiclc
e\'er)'thing out, and m}' tr.lffic: panern was
such that each time I had to cbanddle off
the edge of Ihis enemy landing field. I
was SO low th<l\ e\'cr)' time we could dis
tinct!)· count the number of Jap!> on the
ground prelliglning and warming up their
Zeros that ..fttr d.1,)'breaw would come
after us.

R.£J) CROSS

Don', L:n01\' hO\\ the)' got here but there
are a few white American Red Cross girls
on the field, and they are etrtainly a wel
come sight. The Red Cross is doing a won
derful job over here, I believe the}' are at
ever)' POSl in India, e\'cll Illl Oil the frollt
lines,

rooms cost the people from thirt)"-live to
fort)' dollars a night, ~t's some chicken
f«d, rd ha,'e to sling rigging one \\'hole
rear JUSt to get a month's rent here, but
the ann}' gi\'es i, 10 me for nothing, so 1
dOll't hal'e to worr}',

I hear lots of stories that the boys tell me
which are actual facts and no distortion Ot
the truth. Some of these bo}'s have the silver
star and most of thtm have the: purple hea",

Am still working in the wards now on
nighl duty from t....tlve to tweh'e and a half
hours.

It's too bad abo\ll all those walkouts. I
lI1}'self think the managing of the men h3S
got a lot to do with a\'erting trouble. Most
men if treated decentlf will 1I0t make trou
ble, but others arc always fomenting some
ruckus, Pm getting hot, so to spe..1.k. Ship
is ready and so am l. Many of the Japs
Ihat tht people in !.he west did not want
3TC arrh'ing here in Ihe east to take up
some of the: slack.

Was glad to hear thai my job will be
thtre when, 3nd if. 1 get back. It ieels nice
to know Ihat.

On(' 0; Ih;: IlIlrUS tried 10 "i" me do'll.'Il
bC4;ClllSI: Ihr lumberjacks wrre striking Ollt
ill tht tlorllzw;:sl. NrrJ.1 / eml slJrr.JJ her Iile
/cltrr }'Oll s':'II me {HId say, "Hdl. Ill}' (Ill/fit
is oIl/lie ball. They're still workin,:'

OestrIJeUon In Tunlsl-snapshot KIlt.
home to his falb in Potlatch by Cpt James
O'ReUIy, r_l, a Pot1ateb Unit empioyee,
DO" with the AmUOD E~eers. Note the
destrueUOD WTOU¥bt by ruurre:Dt bomblnp.

From Lt, Howard J ohnsoD,
Somewhere in the Far East

ONCE A LUMBERJACK ALWAYS

A LUMBERJACK
The other day we e:.:perienced a big time

dese:rt storm with a surface wind \'clodl)'
up 10 ro miles per hour, One of our planes
with a valuable cargo is still missing, I wu
up flying at the time but got a radio warning
in time to get out of the wa)', The sand
was blowing up so much that one could not
face it and keep )'our eyes unshielded. Nor
could )'ou see anything fifty feet away. It
blew down a big tree in frolll of our officers'
mess, similar to one of the cottonwoods at

Anton J Raykovich, P{c.,
General Hospital, England

L'''VASION!
it that the big ill\'asion is on.
(,f !.he results from the fonner

An in all, it seems that the boys
'-"tmded arc ill ,'ery good spirits,
Ihis hospital in that they recei,'c
tre:l1lllcnt, The wards 3re made

notr hotel rooms right nc:.:t to the
n'lll. In peace timc these same

so G lml. CHlml
lhu will make you ied bad but
painting ""Potlatch" on one side
1 ;un tel'-inlt a sign paint~ which

"SORRY GHU:\I. ~O GUM." We.
"rid.:" of gum per week (ruion)
..,11 sa\'( a lot of hollering on Tn)'

1IrlI people holler "gOI :my gum."
Able me 10 do so. will prim Potlatch
dler side of the jeep, but il rcally
~'1' bc:cau everJbody in the

\ been told abollt P.F.L

Pic. E. !\fay Gibbons,
\VAC in England

~ LONDON
in London, England, and II Isn't

aov.', The lleOllle are not too un
(>\\,n and they Irem us pretty nice
,he. time. Fill:llly feel I :111\ doing
I (fI]isted to do :lml onc that will
II' get this thing finished, Could
a little warm uwistOll weather

We wear wool all the rear
it turru. quite cold ouce in a while,

GI Shakespeare's haunts and some
") and other i1l1er'esting places in
.:J Was issued the "Good Con·

< >11" ~lay 12th, It was presented
m.lnding general (one star) to 20

lOlt morning.
GENERAL EISEl'\.'110WEll
II( the street one day and chanced
.meane who seemed familiar but

<!illn't recognize until I had passt:d
Gr....EaAL "EISL"UOW£R. \Vas too

~te and there was tOO much of
U1ywa}', He doesn't wear metal
an tell who he is from a distance,

right alongside him I saw the
G.~ \lfI his overseas cap, It was quite

running into him,

pre. Vey W. Blank, Hawaii
JIDI"GLE TRA.U'\"1SG

uilc well. get enough to eat and
oe 10 work 100 hard, bllt it gets

T' at times. lIa\'~ been through a
u:;iniug course which has lots of

kr"'....·lcdge. abom how to live and
•be jUll81e, accompanied b}" baUle

1$ machine gun fire a few inches
"<1 111 kind of explosions nearb}'
"f mud. I don't wondc.r why.

'1 bod)' of men only ad\-an« a few
dar. in a jungle b3ttle.

)Iajor E. F. Rapraeger,
here in European War..
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of whalenr si~e ncc:.esSiII)', call ht '
atel)' 011011 iH wa)' after r~ti

lions. Tools most frequently Ql,

Cfl)~Ut :>:1.\\, double bilt~ u.
aoo ,;bo,~1. Other tuol~ iucIo.t
"'edges. ~Ietlg~. picarvon. man.
...·at.. r sprayer, de.

Trucks are kqn ready to tfUo ..
cr......s to llro:s that Mm<ilnd tDo.

:md \I'ork th:m a SIl1.111 trail ere:..
cltas.er:> can give. them.. F0I1t
c-'< are fire trucks C0ll1111ete ~ll

lengths of hose and pI;Iwnflll 1'1:
with scatinJi\ cap.1cit)' to tranSjl<>1l
th'e mel! as well as the pumping
and .1 tank oi water, Other
especially desi.,'tl.'d for such 1l t\
Illd'!. pumps, and up to a thou
hose. The '"'0 as.;.oci:lliOlb hat<
to outfit between 3,500 and 4,II.lJ'
should necebit)· an:>\! for Ibt
men to light fin:".

Page Four

blaSlS aWTIy the lock from Ihe door with
his gUll, UII§.etl; the sto,'e before Jea"ing,
scatteN ashe,;. aruund the ro<'m1, rips the
map·s oli the lookout boardj;, 2nd ;n general
nl~ the pLal:i>. then lo::a,'eS it open 10 the
... cather. Enemy number 2 is the porcupine
who c1imh_ bboriuus.ly aloft in hopt'5 that
tho:: cabin door. and trap door abo,'c the bSl
flight of "lep~, will h:l.'·e hew left open b)'
the vi~iling hunter. If !iO. the porcupine
then leisurel~' diR -ts the cahill floor, grease
and sa:t Sfk'l~ attracting him first. A sally
laste, C"tJl sliRht. will send a lJOrcupine into
li,~ of gastronomical delight. lic will at
tempt 10 eat an)'thing so fla\·on:d. In
summer momhs trail crews must be ca.rdul
I() lea"e tooJ,.. ...·here tht- porcupines canl10l
find them during the night el~ the handles
...·ill be che...·ed and ruined before moming.
The potnlpinc was once a prottctcd animal
because he is practica1lf defenseless against
man and about tho:: only animal man can

Forest Protection

-
Firr IODls-t"t trOSSClIll SiJ"'{!. I1Xt, Jldaski

allld shcn:..1 ort mosl frlqwtfllly ",std.

(Continued trom pan ODel

:md .\~alion lieu H~ua"trs. l<bho.
To"'t"r"lo nmgt in height from 40 ft. to
110 it. ,,-jlh a hon perched .eturtly atop
neh I tr. Fifty fOOl and under tow"r,s
have a I.... ft., square: house in which the:
lookout lh·es. but higher lowers han~ only
an 8-il. SQll3rt obstn'uion room and a
5«o11d house at the: 1».5e of the: tOwer to
llrt),ide living quartets. Construction (u!d
mai!lICllance are not small items. Stringers
for the: ll(}.fool 10...·er on Beaver BUltt
rtquired a search of the mtire b.-astn and
~"'arnping 0\11 of thrte miles of road 10 get
suitable 1(0..£1. tamarack polt'S--18 in. in
dialllC'-ter at the bottom. 9 in. al the top.

trUSTERS WORST PROBLEM ••
PORCOPDOES SECOS"D

Earl} spring work indudes an insptttion
of lookout towers and a considerable num·
b<!r tach .I"l:ar arc: found to have suffered
dalllage at the hands of one or the other
(if not both), of two enemies. Enemy
number I is the deer and elk hunter who
,so,hects the tower for a place to bed d01\'1l,

Idll and eat in the forest if he possesses no
bo::uer Wt':lpon than a sturd)' dub and neccb
iood to .,sun·h'c. Be that as it may, the
porcupinc has few admirers among fire
wardens.

TOOLS AND FOODSTUFFS PACKED
READY FOa EMERGENCIES

Additional spring work. to ready the asso
ciations ior summer fire fighting thorts,
includes grading of roods. remo\'al of slidu.
filling of wbhouts, replacement of cuh·c.rts
and bridges .•. (a bridge must be re-placed
(""CI)' ten rears on an 3,'erage, $(I(I1ctilT\C$
oftener). etc. Equipment in units 10 m«t
the ne-cds of lWO. ten, fifteen. or twcnt)'.!ivc
men is packe-tl and stored in readiness
for future use as also are foodstuffs. With
thc~\' Ilrepar:IIOr)' packs made up, a fire crew

II~ to..~ at C.T.P_o\. beadlluarten. FoI
lo...inc U!lt' on a fln:, hooses are w:uhed. aDd
b~ lIP to dry. Sections or hOlM': are fUty
feet in leneth and have loncer life if mud.
dirt. ehan:oal and 500t are waabcd orr tbem
after fire dllty_

BROSH DISPOSAL A nrs~

One of the important fuuctiom
aMOCiations. with the coming of
brush disposal, has been the "'on
ploying :lnd supervising brusb
crews. Bo)'s of teen :lge ha"c 1IIcl:
cmited for this work in the pijt ui
gh'en sufficient trJ.ining in the 11."
fighting tools to make oi them Ii"
emergenc)' lighters. Schooling indao
slruction on b<x\' to use an axe.
a shovel wilhout danger of 11JPtll~

to carr)' sha.1"jl tools, and in gmc:3o
!I:Iiety practices :is are necessary
apinst accidents.

LIGUTNU\'G ",,'\ro "'IA.... CAUSED

Long lime average reveals abtcl
of all forest fires 10 h:we been t:I
lightning, the balanet' br man. Di
cigarettes top Ihe list of rnan·s,n ir-

On one bOld nighl in 190 fill, 
set in the Potlatch Timber PrOied
area br lightning. C,T.P.:\, r~
a high of -45 in one night. SoclI

(COntinued on pare t1te~
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first Cirl: "I wish to express my S}'rn
path)' on the loss of your husband."

Friend: "Silly goose! He's at home :lnd
\'ery much alive."

First Girl: "So is )'our maid."

Every minute of the 24 hours
every day, 14 tons of ordnance
-artillery, small anns, antomo
th'e pans, and ammunition
are being shipped o\'erseas in
all "'';Ir theaters, It takes 10
tons of orgallic equipmenl,
trucks, clothing, \Oo'eapons and
othu material to get one sol
dier into the European theater
of operations. It mkes ~i.'tty

Ilounds of supplies ('very da)'
to kttp him there. Under com
bat conditions each man must
hne one ton of _upplies. am
munition, food,. clothing, and
medical supplies euh month.
There' is one vehicle to eXer)' sill: men ...
All of which calls for a lot of crating 1um
mer and a lot of ammunition hON(,'l-Stuff
made at p.r.1.

-----
An Irishman was telling his friend of his

narrow escape at Dullkerque,
"The bullet went in 1m; chist and Cilme

out me back."
"But it would go through )-OUr heaN

and kiJI )'OU if thai hap~ned,"

")Ie heart was ill me mouth at the time."

\\'OESNI::Jl, "Because," came Ihe
reply, -I don't "'ant old Fort)·
"i.'t to ha\'e to carry it."

COOP£RADO:O< SEEDED

.\ lot of the forest .....ealth of
Idaho is guard('d by Wardens
CUIITIS and WOE,!;N!'Jl. l"e per-
petuation of fish and game are
bounties that come frol11 lhar
work, They richly desen-e the
cooperation of e\'c.I)· P.F.!. elll-
ployCf: and e.\·el')' sponsman in
the prel'enuon of nlan-al1,;ed
forest fires,

---
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Upper richl-Warden Woesner, taltCil a readinc on tbCl wind toWtr (temperatures, bumidity,
wtnd velocity, ete" an reportCld dally to Forest !)enil;:Cl Headq~. rtllssoula, Mont,),
Below-P,T'p,A, headquanen, Elk River, Idaho.

June. 1944

discarded ",ig:m:ues and rT1OI.tches that h;l\'~

Itot been thoroughl!' c-'(:tinquishtd, ttc. Log
ging camps art: cardull)" inspected for 6r~

hazards and a check chan of it~ms to be
nOled and innstig<l.ted insures cardul in·
"Ilt:dion and elimination of firt hazards,

INSPIRED ACTlON

Oull in r~trospcct does thc horror of
being trapl>ed b!' forest fire and th~ frantic
aclion such entrapm~J1t inspires. dev~lop a
humorous side, bteaw.e the fire fightu"s life
is the pawn h~ forfcits for bad judgment
whcn the unexpectcd happens.

BUI, the speed wJlh .....hich a man can
mo\'l;: when frightened is an amazing Ihing,
mused Wardell Cmm!i of the C.T,P.A, in
rccOilling a fire 1\ Alder Creek ridge several
years ago when Catt Y",seE!., now Bovill
warehouse for~lllan. and JUI DELANEY,
l-leadquane.rs tdephone maintenance man,
were in the fire crew. Both Y ASCE!. and
D£LASE\' were working on the upper side
of the' fire digging a fire trench when it
crowntd out and roared toward them. Dis·
vmce seemed a desirable thing and both
men, with YANCEL about twO hops in the
lead, stampeded down the far side of the
ridge. Toward the bottom lay the trunk
of a fdled cedar. Jumping O\'er the stump
of the fdled cedar Y",;';GEL came dov.'o
squard)' and solidi)' atop the back of a
black bear that had been grubbing for ants
:11 the Slump's base. Neither the bear nor
YAS'CEI. paused for argument, although,
.stall:S CURTIS, the bear cOuld not possibly
have caught ~ithcr YAI'GEL or DELASEY if
he had wauted to, so greal was Ihdr spetd,

\\'arden \\'OESNU remembers an old swa)'
back~ mare, obtained from Taro. FOBI.,
first warden of the C.T.P_A_ The old mare
looked so fagged out she was named "Fort)'·
Si.x" in respect of her estimated age. Short
I)' thereafter W~NEIL hired a big Dutch
man to serve as lookOtll on the tower at
Freeze Out and gave him old Fony-Six for
a saddle and pack animal. The Dutchman
cardully looked the old mare over, then
shouldered his pack and climbed aboard.

"'Vb}' the pack on )'our back ?" asked

Forest Protection
.COntinued !rom pase four}

'Cd with ab.:mdon from one side of
ara 10 the other and often require
1ml prolonged search b)' smoke
before lhcy can be located :llId

.1tc<J. Occasionally fire will dis
.'ithin a hol1o..... tree and will burn
~ with lillie or no trace of smoke.

• lrong wind will b.n it into fi;ulle
will be discharRcd to start fresh

In Potlatch Creek fire held through
~ wimer of 1929 in the rouen hean
nld <;nag and burst into flame the

summer.
it>ll:ll1y a tre£'. or snag, in which
IlloMering will be so large in diam·

to tu def)' felling with the crOSSCUt
:uri..'tJ b!' the smoke dlasers. When

dplamitt is u.sed to fell the
aU5e it must be felled and the fire

;..uchtd with water or smothered with
c4e later a strong wind will make a

oi the hollow shaft of the tree alld
and embers will be belched over

forest land.
BOY-POWER SHORTAGE

tbeor)- of fire protection is to elilll
i IllUth as possible of the inflammable

WI im'itts tire, henet: brush piling
CIting following logging operations.
\\·:ud.:n.s CURTIS of the C.T,P.A. and

til of the P.T.P.A, ooth apprehen
CO'Implain Ihat there is nOt enough
_cr ro do tit.:' job well this )'ear.

Of profess much lo\'c for the U, S,
t Offices ill the middl~ west who

'JPPeIi bo)"s from conling wesl to
0nI) a handful of bo,.s aITh'ed this
'om the middle west _ .. an area
• ~upplied a large percentage of
ling crews in past years, Both ward

an that neglected brush disposal can
I -eriOl.lS mistake.

EDUCATIONAL WORK

-...-x:iations auempt educ3tional work
lllling posters and publicit), directed

1Gb1M: to acquaint them with the
"1 carelessl)' guarded camp fires,

'/'''_01. If'ardtell RAY \V~,,-o: ha!l a
II tilt hygrat!ti'rmograplJ t!tat kUN
1U('ll$ r,ford 0; t,'II'(lcraluri' and

."



Camp a2---Case)' Crm
We are still loggiDlt al Ihi,

according 10 repons should be prell
cleaned up b)' Sept. ht. Then: an
men ""'orking at present. Our I'f'
this month Ildll be well o\·tr lbe Ihl'\:'
mark.

Cook HAlo' SS-YIIER is OUI OIl a f~

\·:iC3tion. \\,,, .....onder if be b:b brar.!
the 4-5-6 game ius ~Ianed up
Picr«:.

Ea Kw..E,. is back with IU aiter
mollths on the coast.

Sen~ral m~ of '"e1)' nio...... to
graced OIIr tables doring th... (lJ.51
from Sih·... r Creek.

Camp 27-Breakfast Crm
C,mp Ti has staned logging 'III

scale with 3bom 25 men. Four g: .
saws, one crew on a general loa.tkr '
and decking :tnd Ihe rest on CfIItjf

work. make up the crews. Thco
sta}'i~g at Headquarters pt!1t!illJ;
01K:nmg of the C:lIII]). Big !<Calc~
lJ.cgin aiter Ihe 41h if sufficie11l Ill;ln
is :t\'ailable. MACK BAlI~E.S. iolm'
l)een off for some dOlI:: duc to ~itkl\t"o<

is espected back soon. STAI' PJ<;r
filled in as foreman do ring MACK'S ~

Headquarters
We thought )l1l1t would dr)' UJl tbl

hereahoulS, but no such luck. It is
prett)' muddy and while Iishillg it
there have not 1Jet,u an)' exceptj,:>n:l1l,
fish or large catches made v~1. :\l:l\w

(ContlItued on pari: IeveIIJ'

WOODS N~WS

slll2Sh«! when 13111 ..\AF. Billy Mitcltell
bombardiers, indudin~ CAPT. PUIl.IP ).
11~:-:, of Potlatch. knocked OUt Ihe strip.

CAPTAIS Ht:AKS wa,;, lead bomb.rdier in
:I !lighl of the !Jlh A.:\.F. 8·25's that
dropped 25 ~r cenl oi Iheir bomb lo;ads
dirtCtl} nn the Tobera runwa}' wilh the
~lancc bid on Slrategic olltl)'ing areas.
Each homb dug a Cfiller approxinutely 25
feet wide :tnd six. fefl. (!eql.

Aerial photographs sho....«! Ihe ;air Slrip
QUI of C()Il1mi~iOll with little possibility
that it can be soon repair«l.. Stranded at
Rab.lul without bulldolers, thl" hps must
cafT)' con,I o,"er the rugged New Britain
lcorrain aDd rep;1ir the' strip by hand.

8elo"'-Re-roofl~the Pres-to-Iop: stotJ&e and dJUstd shed al C1Krwal.er. Tluft"'"
of paper lI.r'e' used with tbe base Iayu of U lb. ,toek laid le~hwise of the root' lit Nil
~es to the top two la,......... a.nd nailed. Top two layers are of 15 lb. paper and aft'"
down W'ith hot asphalt. Total wdeht of the ne... roof wUl be .0 Ibs. or papec' ~ a .....
squ.are fed phla ~O Ibt. of asphalt. On lop ot all thJs will be sp~ 2,500 raJlonJ fl.
~ to keep uphall trom ebeekl~ and to le~..... the lite of the root. Tn""
of nalls per ~uue art lUtd, lotaIln,. O'I't'r 3,300 Ibs. of nails. The total area lO toe c...
b 3.1 "-res. Contrul ror the job ..... let to Knott ....t..n.tet" Compan,.. SpobrM:, w:uIl1IclI&

Camp 14-Bea\'er Creek
Produclion is slo.... here_ There bas been

100 much rain. Our hullcook is :I Ye1)' light
man on his fel"l. After taking three pot.
shots al a bear he ran 0111 of shells ...
:liter th:lt be simply ran. Our cook and
flunk...y ha...... 1101 returned to normal yet,
!luI ~ince the big fOOl raa: "'e ha"cn'l been
troohltd b)' \'isiting bean..

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Our crtw is n.ther small no",'. The rear

of tbe wimer logging is about finished and
Foreman Bu-l. RIDIWI1T h:ls Ihree skidding
g:;J;ngs :lnd three sa.... gangs sqoaring up the
strips in preparation for fall sawing.

The Sun~hine Construction Co.. OSCAR
CAJtLSOS pu~hing, is grading up Meadow
Creek md ha\'e reach~d the next camp sile.
If Iht rainmak... r would la)' off, O\lr crew
would grow back to normal sil'.e o"er nighl
as OSCAR has stver:t! miles of gr:tde read}'
for CIIAlU.I£ HOlls's steel gang and full,.,!!:
MASTf.IIS' bridge crew.

Clerk CUIIl:SC[ SWf.ESE\· vacationed dur
ing the mOllth in Mont:lna, JACK BUMI'.:
taking O\·... r the work during his absellc....

Camp 54-Washington Creek
PUlt. P£TERSOS was in high spirit'S re_

ccutl)' over the progress bt'ing made on con'
sll1lction of tile n.ilroad dowl1 Washington
Cr......k :lnd elCpectcd moment:lrily to begin
l:1ying stetl. Howe"er, b}' the time PlUL
and CUARI.IF. Hou; got together on the

PLANT N~lIJS

SOlUelhln,. new In blllYc:les recently ap
peartd at the ()leanllll.tr phont when Dkk
&l.nks and Frune~ Ua"'"lMln dteldtd to com
bine Ihelr L",'o blcyeles InLa one a.nd shan
Ihe I)umpln,. ebonl'. neal skill b required to
ride Ihe Ihrte ""heel tandem and the mlln
on Ihc rear Iital b !laid 10 often e:cperlenee
dJrficulty ",'lIh his balance.. 1101 ,,'...alher near
the end of J\1ne tcmporarlly shdved Ihe bike
In 'a.-or 0' a bll.' and 1_ st~n\10U e:certJon.
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"ll:cl gang rotlling in, .dong ClJ
r.ain and COt1$CQllcntl)· 100 much
soft gr.lde. Rowen'r, it can't n.i:a
and wh.,n it clears the slce.l ...ill be
Moose Creek to the sit~ "'be«
will be located.

We elCpect to produce cl~ hi
fed .Ihis month with better pr~
corning summer month....

~lvll'Tl.£ ~fosEII has retumed ffOlll. 
.....ith hu «on "'ALl.ACY, wbu ltaoi
Ilitalil:td the«' from the South St-a.

\\'., now home a SC'COI\d cn.>l;
new Runkies. AL ValO: and Jolu:
:arc the: old regulars in the err.... ,

E1c\'cn brush pilers ....en.' r~m<1
ferred to old Camp :?9 whuo: t C.
has ~ up camp for tlw' SUl'nlT1o:r.

Clearwater
Scr..icuncn vi~ittlN during June .....ho were

iorntcrl) Ctllplo)'et:s of the OC:lnIo',UU Unit
indurletl Pn. Oxuso FA\'.\IIO. p""T. Dos
FJQ:;T, s..,.. KY.'1SITK STAl,;fFD, P\'T. SID
Tllll~~ES. SGT. Lv"r. \\'II.S£Y, and SeT.
~I"." H,,\\'lUn of the Army, COlonES
1..I"l.I of the Subcc-s ;and LT. (j.g.) HAlI:ro'
OW!'\" ,·f the ~aV}'_ LT. Ous spoke during
t~ nuooh,mr uf JUll<' 16th to tbose in the
lunch haU, n.-bting ;..l)fTIe of his ...oar uperi-

"""'.The itlf:df~ rtcld netted J6 IOIE of iur
'1II th ... hf!ll CUllin/!: :lud a ;>t'COIld cutung is
,·:<(It'CI~1 ,;()f'If\. Tbe 36 lOllS ,.,.ere sold 10
COlIl1~ 001 1m- _ceon<l cutting ""i11 be sold 10
Ih:,).lqU2r1...~ Ulgging Superintendenl How
\kD BIlA1>li-RY f('Or the dairy:1I Headquaners,

:u1<1 'ti3 undtrstood lhat DA\'Y T.OY, fathu
"I the "Iblfa r.\i3il1ft projn:t at Oeanr.·attr,

is :111 ready to renounce any claims that
lila)' be, mad" h)' MK. BIlAUllUK\' for short
'lgt'-. sl)Oliage, or just plain dolaliOIl of price
ccilin~.

To ~r...i(e during the monlh went WTDl
WAr.S£Il or the ~tackH (arm}'), and Cony
.\1I1l\1tT of th... box baory {merchant
1I1arin...~ I.

Work i~ <till uncl...f\lo·a}" on the boilers in
Ihe IIO"erhouse.•\ 10lal oi ten carloads of
hrit:k ...iIl he required befl)r... cOfllI,lelion of
th... r~ile-iKn ...d rire-bons.

Th... rt~r\"t )t!'lCk of Pres·to-Iogs in the
~Iorag... building i, gTOwing \·isibly. Twenty
lil ... ne" racks hale been huih 10 facilitate
handlinl.! of 101[5 .nd se\'er;u emplo}'et;S
ar... kept bus}" pIling the 10gs in lbe S1orag...
huilding. one oi lhe Pres-t(>-Iogs machines
"''<~ ,,\uh.lul«! during ~ month and it
J\c:w ....h~1 in:-t.:l:llcc! in lbe overhauling pro
~~~. (ldl"r D~hines an 10 be rep.lirtd in
1111'11 .1101 a..~ s'*' liS pos_ib!t.

Potlach Unit
\ nnbc. Iwbo p.aper reports lhat an

"Heml.1 I>~ the }:tp311C'>C 10 put Rahaurs
Toll\:n airdwme into >en'K:e to Il,. sup.
rh~ IWtr Ihe :llh"d -e-a hlocbdt was



-

Whell thc airlines were \'e£)' )'('Iung :'Ind
people were \\':'11')' of B)·jug. a prolll('ltion
man got an idea. H~ su~tSltd to tm~ of the
airliMS that Ihey permit win~s of bu~iness

men 10 aC('()lllpan~' their hu~b.'lnds--il)r

frre----ju~t to pro\'e that flying was safe.
Thc idea was adoPted and :'I record kepI. Tn
due time. the airline followed through ";th
a letler to Iht wives. asking h')\\' thcy h:'ld
enjo}'e<! the trip. From ahem 90 prr cent
('Ij them C:'l111C a harned reply, "What air
plane trip:"

Billings Answers
Cost-Plus Inquiry

Under dale of June IQlh Ihc Clc:tr
water Trihune, Orofino, rl::ccivcd :Ill
inquiry from S."'M A. PE.\800Y ~tating
"I've heard rumors thai Potl:llch For
ests. Inc., operales on a oo~t-plus basis.
Is thi:; a bCI? Would appreci:lte an
explanation.·-

Jn reply P.EI GESER\L ),hSAGE:R
BtLUSGS addressed a note to the Clear
water Tribune under date of June
24th reading ... "We are not oper
ating on a cost-plus basis. Co:.t-plus
is used principally for payment for
rush jobs of construction where 10.::11
!:tbor may not be sufficiently plcnlifuL
or where supplies are not con\'enient,
or where eqllipmeilt and execlllive per
sonnel (bo:;ses) must be very ha::.lily
3sscmbled without pre\'ious testing in
the job to be done. Cost-plus is also
used in::.lead of an agreed total price
in cases where there is no adequate prior
experience to use as a guide in arrh-ing
at a price fair to both the Government
and the contractor. It is aimed at
kctping the Government from paying
tOO much or the contractor from going
broke.

"There is no such arrangement for
the rumber industrv_ Dt."Cidedl\' in
lhe opposite direclion, we now 'ha\'e
been led LO lhe point where OPA fixes
our selling price. \Var Production
BO:'lrd bosses distribution of our pro
duct, and \V:lr Labor Board tells us
what \\'ages to pay. IL in spite of all
these things, a lum~r company makes
more profit Ihan in peace lime. Ihe
government price adjustment boards
take back the e.xcess profit through
renegotiation.

''This i:. all aimed at the two gre:lt
necessilies-efficiem help for the \\':lr
effort and control of inflation. We. in
our company, believe these are the t\\'o
jobs of paramounl importance facing
us now. We intend to keep on doing
our best 10 support them both. But we
can't expect and are not realizing,
great and unholy profits in doing so,"
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'-i("/or}' Gard..ltus Nole

:\Iother: "Willie. "'hat do )'OU mean b)'
thumbing Jour !lOS(: at those little bo)'s?"

Willie: "Don't JOU wort)" Mother, they
know what 1 mean."

Army and Na"y Mail Sen'ice acl\-ise that
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15 will be the month in
which to mail Xmas packages to llIeu o\'er+
seas. Pacbges lllay be 5 Ibs in weight, 15
inches in length :'Ind 36 inches ill length
and girth combined, Only one package will
be. aco:epted frOll1 the sallie person to the
samc addressee during any olle week. Per+
ishable articles will nOt be accepted :'Ind
iragile ankles should not be: mailed.

Note of Appreciation
0\ ~lf-t'Xpl ...nOlWr)· letter 10 woods

auditor WJl.ESC£ HAEC, recein:d in JUlie,
reads as follows:

"Dear ).Ir. Ilaeg: If it is possible to
publish in Tlte FUll/if)' Trc4! our appre
ciation and l.hallks to tlle COIllP:U1)' and
the boys who gave 50 generousl)' so that
I could ~ here. please do so and also
let them know I am doing nicely and
hOl>e: to be back on the job soon. Sin·
cerci)' your.;., RALPH R081SOS. of Pierc.e,
Idaho."
T~ letter rders 10 mOIlC:)' contributed

by \\'ood" cmplo)'eeg to send ~r•. ROIIISCS
to Soap Lake, Washington. for treat+
ment. Total conlribution for Mil... Roa
ISO~ i.rom ~ ~Ia)' p3)-roll added up to
$591.00_
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the logs mo\·ing to Merry Creek landing
lifter the holiday.

AliT HESUEItSO:-" will be at the helm :'It
Camp 40 again this )'ear. ART'S left thumb
is :'I couille of joints shorter than it was last
season and it can be So'lfely assumed there
is one thing hc won't duplicate at 40 this
year. namel)', sticking his thumb into a
winch.

LEE SWOI"FOKIJ. who put over ge\'en million
feet net on the catS at Mert)· Creek last
year, will be on the \\'ashington. and Du
WOITE will be lhe hoister on the Osgood.
With good weather a big season is expected.

Xmas Gifts To Soldiers
Camp 35---i\ferry Creek
~f1 43 crew was moved to Camp

I"ue 17 and logging operations began
We ha\'e 100 meu in camp with

.. k.ading trucks. twO trucks on long
~lcGifford lnadillg ercw, and onc
~Iarion loading crew,

melion 011 the F1ewsie Creek road
, ~ pu~hcd, This will e\'cntuall)' link
iIb ~ Camp 40 Flewsie Creek ro:HI.

WAtT REl'~su,\W and his painting
\e finished painting all c.'lmp build

rrioh and are now starting on eJ{-

lcontJnued. from pare. six)

• do' nut a bit we can gel farther
impro\'c the calches.

u..<t Forem:Ul CAlli. PEASE fmally
II rough and licked a bad case of
• fnot after !x'ing knocked out for

!me and after sllCnding time in most
hospitals in the northwest. \"c're

cWl (0 see: him hack and hope. it
~pptn again.
" B.U'EY. stlHcnm:d best speeder
ia the Qcarwater woods, has lodg«l

Yritb us :tboUl The Falllilj' Tree.
be nc,'er gets his picture in the

AX£'l' claims to know C\-ef)' tie on
liMS around Headquarters and

_ to handle hilluelf in arguments
~ crew~. dispatchers. or the boss.

<tf)rk \;5ilcd the R. E. BERESTSES
011 ~h.~· 31 in Headquarters.. Offici·
as ~Ia.s. MAUll V"1:G"Il.-\s, who capa* charge until the arrival of DR.
fUGES'. The stork, no respector of
~Iled about the time the first 'phone

_ .....as still for 011. PAI'P£NHACf.N, so
\'AUGIIAS took o\·er. First Aid work
'!/quarters has been assumed b)' MRS.
A~ md "he has donc a fine job of
, to the ~ick and hun. E\·eryone

~r a \'ote of thanks and are
dJ,d 10 ha.\'e "0 eap.'lble a person

!'Oinlcrs on snipe hunting, all inter
, ld CQIlsult JEA..... Cun. The

• lady is lcaming fast and is becom
..pm.

. the working week of Junc 19-24
;~ tftw loaded out i43.0Cll board feet.

are 1lO'I'i' going to Rutledge. Saw
, )'fay 10 have brought down onr

m feet. Therc arc now 12 gangs
~nd sawing an :lVcragc of loo,OCO

d.l)',
'!lIan .\L BEMIS. former!)' at Camp
no,,' in charge of logging operations
, camp, Assistant foremen are Jo~:

Ooot.EY CRAMI' and A~l)R~:W

1!H4

Camp 40-Stony Creek

" 6rst day of June, Mn.FOllD \Vucn
itb a r~d crew to .stan the season.

Q."n·t enough ~now left to C\'W
ttsptcl:abk looking snowball. Snnw
. ~idcrahly Iilthter this )'ear than

riling to D. C. ScoTT. camp watch-

.T'a.d has been passablc mOSt of the
. camp opened and 'I'i·ith a few
ne da)'s of ~\Inshine it "'ill be ready

g. ~fel1 :'Ind equipment will be in
the 4th and will be all set to stan

Woods News



How fast c."\n a deer run? Bovill
Superintendent JOE PARKER clocked ~
36 miles per hottr on the road fl'fl"
Maries 10 Avery during June, Thedtt:'
a yearling al1d moved down th~ road
of PARKER'S car almost faster th~nbe
safd)" drive the car.

A Report On
Republicanism
At Headquarters

B.I· J. W. McKtliNOS, J..
You will bc interested in thei\f«l\

the Republican part)' is showing in .
(Iuaners. A few year!" ago there Ifttt
twO Republicans here. I was one, bel
did find Ollt who the other (lne 11':"'<" \
dar's primary tallied 39 misguided Iflo
crats) and 16 Repubtic.1n!". We'rt
U[I.

Qne of the lragedies of the primm
be noted ill the large write-in \·(lte ~

publican Precil1ct Committeeman, \hi .
VOtt st..1nding-J. H. BIWlBUlY; I.
~IcKINNOl\", JJI. (incumbem) O.

r have pledged my full and uno
support to the people's choice. hut I
reminds me, in closing, of a Story II)

to be almost new. 1t was in the /r>ll:
a news item in a country paper and
"The baseball game ill Brown', ellll' ~
was suddenlr called when Jinl Solid
into what he thought was third

Tn the last to Jears, government corpor
ations have increased their assets 500 per
cellt; only a partial list of these corpora
tions show a payroll of more than 10 million
dollars monthly. Thirty-two of these cor
porations render no accoullts to the General
Accounting Office.

Idaho Safety Council
Meets

VISITORS AT F1SRBOOK-SatUl'day, June 24th. broucht the Timber P~adl

of the Spokane Chamber of ColD.IDerce to Camp 44 on Fishhook Creek to \'Iew at ftnt
the eonstrucUoD work belnt" performed tbere in preparation for 10rKing of I.he
lJck, and Sisters Creek areas. Present amonc- the guests were D. S. Jeffers, deaa If
Unl"el"Sl1-y of Idaho Sehool of Forestry, Moscow: and Dr. White. a1!1O of the IdUe
of Fo~. Photo "''all taken on Lick Creek. Plans fo.. 10"lnK were te'\'le-o'ed brtdlJ ..
vislto... by P.F.I. Assi!;taDt General Manare.. Rettig. Bliste.. rust, Its sp..ead lUll1~
to check it, were explained by Forester DOll 1'Iioore of St. l'Ilaries and Het'1lWl
bl.lsteT rust head, Spokane.

The second meeting of the Tdaho Safety
Council was held On June 18th and 19th
at lhe Lewis-Clark HOlel. LewiStOn. At
tending were representatives of mining, man
ufacturing, agriculture. lumbering and log
ging. Those in attend:U1ce were invited to
tour the Clearwater mill by Assistant Gen
eral Manager OTTO LEUSCHEL and spent
part of June t9th aHernoon doing so under
the guidance of Safety Director CRARLES
EPuNG. and Clearwater Unit 'Manager
DAVE TRC\'.

/\. letter of appreciation was later re
ceived from ]. T. R. ~rcCOIlKLE, SCC')'.
Treas. of the council in which he stated,
"We could not help but note how perfect
was the timing of the handling of the lumber
from its entrance into the plant until its
leaving as a finished product. \Ve hope to
again have the opportunity of visiting your
plant when we have more rime to watch its
operation."

A few trees, limbs and all, arrived at the Clearwater pond from one of
camps in june, and provoked considerable comment, some facetious, some sene
Said Clearwater Unit Manager DAVE TROY, "Those things are dangeroos lC

could cause a serious accident." Pond Boss CARL HARRIS commented. ".'1.\ "
will qualify as swampers before this is over." Assistant General J'lanager RETIJt
muttered, "They must have figured the railroad tunnel would take the limbs
on the way down." Logging Superintendent HOWARD BRADBURY simply su
"We should get scale for those limbs."

Headquarters
Rifle Club

In July of 1943 a Junior RiOe Club
W:lS started in Headquarters with the
help of lhe Nat'ional Hifie Associ:tlion,
under the careful supervision of In~

Slructor t\I. J. SIEBENTHALER.
EduCllion of junior boys and girls

was st:trted in the use of the 22 caliber
rifle. Members had to be from 14 to
18 :md took to the club with 'lest and
enthusiasm. By July 15, 1943, they
were doing triangulation and making
a 101 of good Iriangles.

rn e<lrly Gaober they were on the
range and doing very well. although
:tmmunilion was scarce. Authority was
received from the W.P.B. to buy a case
of 22 long rifle ammunition and then
practice began in earnest.

Early in December of 1943 a girl
joined the club and as she had never
used a rine at all, had an edge on
the boys who had just plinked, and
learned fast. She has since become the
ranking shot of the club.

The emire club has been enrolled in
the N.R.A. junior club postal matches,
wherein they will compete with all other
junior clubs in the U. S.

Many of the original members have
gone into service. HARVEY COLE. H"R
Oll) HEMLY, CARL LIEOKIE and DALE
MILLER to the Army, and ROBERT
GRIEB to the Navy. Remaining mem
bers are DON... LD CHRYSTAL, DEAN
(I.ARK. GORDON HEMLY, JAMES TAY
LOR, NORMAN VAUGHAN and HARRIET
WALRATH.

All club members, except some of
those in service, have fired for record
and most of them are now firing for
sharpshooter qualifications. All have
made qualifications up to sharp
shooter and on excellent targets. Sev
eral hold records of 48 out of a possible
;0. and MISS WALRATH has managed
49 Out of ;0. which is picking out
squirrel's eyes.

Club members are reported to be
t'nthusiastic about the training and to
be looking forward to the time when
they can all qualify for Expert and
Distinguished Rineman.
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